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follow Inter wvitIi their belovcd
pastor. Before the cnibarkation
John Robinson prayed long and
earnestly over the departing l'il-
grinîs that "God's f ree people*
iniglit prove thoînselves, worthy of
the Master they liad forsaken ail to
serve; but lie eliarged thein before
Godl to follow hli no0 farther than
he followed Christ.

In a con'temporary picture, show-
ing tue Pilgriins leaving Deifs-
%iaven the dozen or so Piigrims
*wvending their wvay dowil thc quay
tire evidently portraits.

-CIad in doublet and lioso, and boots of Cor.
(lovan leatiier,

.Strode with a martial air Miles Standish,
the Paritatn Captitdn.1"

reacliC(l the noev Settleiliiit in

TI'le sojourn iii Holland wvas a
peacef ni resting tiime betwccil thieir
strtuggle for freedomn in Engliatid

id thieir strugý,gle against the bit-
ter hardships awvaiting thein iii the
iie% coiiin. Here they learnt the
never-forgotten lesson tlubt the
strcngth and beauty of thie Churchies
lies in stea(lfast conviction and ini
eharity.

T.he " Speedwell," having provetl
unsea.wortliv', wvas aban doned on
reacliing Plviothtl, and it %vas tlwe
t< 1ayflower;' ýj vith olie h1indr-ed

b)raveb and loy.il souils. titat. set -Sail
on SCIpteinhber GUi, 1620. for the
east coasi of Northi Aincrica. Jolii

TUE C0O1PACT IN TITE CABIN 0F TUE ",MAYFLOWER."

Eider Brewster. the spiritual
leader of the littie band, may lie
recognized by lus bell-shaped cap
bordered with. white, wYhile the
«Speedwell,"- so unfortunately isî-
namied, lies to the ef t of the pane],
and is fiying the llag of the Huse
of Orange; the wornen and chidren
with some o. the men rnay be seen
on board.

John Rlobinson, the devout and
holy teacher, was not to lead luis
flock to the Promised Land of 11h-
,erty, for he died in 1625, before lie
hiad licen able to join his people in
their nùw home; his two sons, John
and Soare Rlobinson, withi the re-
mainder of the Pilgrrinis, safely

.Xlden wvas hirexd as
Southamupton, whiere
flower " victualled.
fitly says:

a coop)er at
the ". -May-
Wordsworth

WVell worthy to be niagnified are they,
Who, with sar Iie-arts, of friends andl colin-

try took
A last farewell, tlîeir lovcd abodes forsook,
And hn.1lowed gronind iii whichi thieir fathers

lay ;
Then to the new-foutid world explored their

'vay,
That qo a churchi, unforced, uncalled to,

brook
Ritual restraints, within some shelt.ering

nook
Her Lord inighit %vorahip and Ris word ohey
In freedoni.

The first haif of the voyage
proved uneventfuil, but after that
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